Analysis of miniature single- and double-notch bending specimens for estimating the fracture toughness of cortical bone.
Studies of the fracture behavior of cortical bone have determined multiple toughening mechanisms that are active during propagation of a crack. Common methods for measuring bone fracture toughness use single-notched specimens often in four-point (SN4PB) or three-point bending (SN3PB). A double-notch four-point bending (DN4PB) specimen is useful to study prefailure damage at the crack tip. Total failure occurs at one notch and only partial failure at the other allowing study of prefailure damage in the unbroken notch. There is no widely known method for calculating the fracture toughness of bone using a DN4PB specimen. A method for calculating the fracture toughness of cortical bone using a DN4PB is developed here and compared with results for a common SN3PB specimen. The new double-notch method permits using a single specimen to measure apparent fracture toughness and to study both pre- and postfailure microdamage in the bone matrix. When and how to use the new and the established test specimens for understanding bone mechanics is discussed.